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!3ACJ;AL AND E'lHENIC COMPOSITION OF 'lHE 
POFOLATION OF NEPAL 

Die mo\Ultainous nature of Nepal hu provided •bel ter 

and sec::urity for a la.rve number of migrants from different places 

in the oortb &ad south of the Nepal •. 'lbe •ucceailive wave of 

mJ.grants, oomprising different races, and representing 

•epante etberaic, cluwze and linguistic lraakgJ:OUnda, have 

aettled down in different places all over Nepal. Remaining 

isolated for centuria• each comnulitrt which have preaened 

their ova uaCU.tione, cult:uw ana laa;uawe, .. · ~ ewlvea 

nlevant ecological opte.tUons to tbe altitude; climate and 

topogsaphy ot t;be tenitoq 1:boy occupy. Appanntly, the 

influence of quite diverse climatic and environmental.conditions 

among the mountai•, ·billa and terai an betveea the eaat aad 

west of ltlpal, the low rate of literacy, tbe lack of CODIIlU• 

Dieattoll8 and tbe feudal aystem which had, for a long ti•, 

been dominating Nlpal, were the main facton conUibu Ung 

to the enu:ri.val of the mainfold languages and dialecta of 

minor COIRIIIIIlitiea and to the slowness of the aultur:tll aaaimil

ation of the couotay• However, it is moa~ probable- tluat tbe 

cute •ya•• bu al•o played • major role ia tbia reapect. 

with t be vi;o~ eDdearoua at modernising the countzy, a 

aaU.Oil&l app~Cb £a apt to nplace t.be regional, ltnguiatie, 

J"eligtaus or etbeaic: identUicat.ion. 
\ 
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RAdall • peaking, the people of Nepal have 

ori;iaated frrom ·three Pcial br:aaches or au))..familtea. 

(a) 1be ~ngoloid or 'l'J.)?eto - Burman •ub fand.lt 

Cbroaolo;ially, the mongoloid people bad eatablisbe4 

thellllelvea 1a the suD-Himalayan region loaq before the arrival 

of the Iacio-Aeyao people. 'lhere is a striking similarity in 

physical atxuctu:re of small groups of the mongoloid peoples 

with people living in the hills and plain of JCathrnanciu valley, 

)t)st prol)al)ly, migration of the 1D01190loid to the mid lands 

and inter-marriage with the indigenws people might have 

brought about this resenblance. Under this sub-family is 

listed a number of clu& including the Jamangs, Gurangs, 

LimDu•, Mi-kirat1s, Magara,· 'lbaru~. Sunwars, She~ and 

Bhotea. '1'be populatiob of this race is spread on the high 

lands irom the fane&t where the Bhotes live in Jumla, Humla 

aDd Kiger cU.aUic:ts i:o the ~ntn wbere tbe Guraags,· HatJars 

and Jaman;s bad established tbemselwa in Kasbi and - ..Syangy1a 

district and on ~e tar east Mid lands in Japlejung Dhankuta 

and Jebntmam ciiatricw, the sbe~ aud Ra1-1Urat.t.a live. 

'ihe Newars who are a mixture oi Tibeto-R!pali &Dei apeak 

Tibato-Bu~n ( 'lhe Nlitwari) belong tc? tbis. n•• Relatively 

small in aunbers (only "" of total population) the nevar& 

preserved their c:ul tun~ art languqe aDd were ·highly 

influential in the political and economiCII. life of Atpal. 

Being 1 crafts mea aad traders they spread in all direction 

•••••• l/-
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but atJ.ll Ka~Ciu valley is the place wben the l:Nlk of 

Navan an liVing oow where some of them ue pzactieing agricu

lture .. theil" main acul"ae of living. 'lbeiJ" pnsence in thiS 

region hU deolined tNm SS% of total population. in Kathmandu 

valley in 1952/54 to 46" in 1971. It 1S not certAin whether 

the decline of the newar proportion was brought by out 

migration of the newars to other pans of tbe Nepal or it was 

c:auaeCl by the in-migration to this ~a by other races or due 

to t.be a~toptioa of Nepali as mother tongue. 'Jhe census figures 

fof 1~52/54, 1961 aQd 1971 indicate that most of the etb.t.nic 

groupe ol tbe bill• an npl&cing their t~UoQal. mother 

ton;ue vitb Nepali. 1'be magnetude of cne ·adoptJ.oq of Nltpal.J.a 

by tbeae ethnic g50Upe in~es. wi~ tbe de;ree ot iaolation 

f.-om tbeir on;inal homes. 'J.be 1971 censu• bu ze-,ealed that 

tbe b.i.;Gu t .;lao in tbe 'l'ibe~ - Bune aul:> JamUr 1a the 

Jamaa;• ·' $ 1 15 1 056) fol1~d by the Jhiu:us. ( .,95, 881) per:sons 

the aewan (,,54,979 penons) the Ktgara ( 3,88, 383 peraona) 

ana tle Gllcaqga (l, ~7,609 persons) • Dle Jemu baw •pnad 

also eutwud ~ ~e bills ana central ~Ri. 'lbe naj ort ty 

of thta elan an tenant .fazmen, pol'ten, boma aei'Vallta and 

•ood cutten. '!be Mil;~ whO are of Tibeto - Bul'mA· l&D~~Uage to 

· the Rt~i. \heb' main. cUaU'iots. are JQ\otan;; Ckbaldbuaga in 

-the .. ,. all<l aolpa, Baglqng, Pyritb&ll, s.l.lyan all<l Rllkum 
. ( •. : . _:--:-- :: .. -/ ·. ' ' . 

in ·the veaeen biUa~ .'.11•; Magore are rQOStll' ~~. but . 
. .· .' . ., . . ·' .' . . . 

aOIIIIPU&U.valy lqoga ~..opa,U.on of tbem are oraftamaa. 'Die 
. : 

'lhame~ clU which·· is the· second biggest clan in the tibeto • 

. . . ... ~. ••••• 4/-
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Burma etoc'k live on the frienqe of. the chun range in the inner 

terat. '1bef spread from Jbapa and UClaynagar distl'icu in the 

eaat ~ Nlwalpansi, ~pandebi, Ka.p11vas1:u to Banke and 

Xailali ""'via~ .in the Car wes~rn cbure. 'lbe 'lbarus are 

excluaively farmera. 

('b) 'l'he X9do - &ran Branch 

IJbe Jn4o - k'yan people of Nepal belong to the 

Olbetria Brahmin and some other occupational castes. 'lbe 

Qlhetris to whom the milita.Q' traditions of the people of 

Nlpal .t.e eltl'il:tu~d, arrived in Kathmandu Velley earlier 

than the BrabdJins. Among the four races of whiah the N'!pali 

people 1S composed, the Indo - Acyan rac:e exceeda eo" of 

12.-?--

total population. Under this branch lies a number of sub

brancbea, class, caate and tribes, inaldiDg thft H:tpali, Miithili, 

Abadhi, Bbojpuri Raj 'bans hi and the Urdu speaking nuslims. 

Predominantly th' caste system has pl'ayed a WEY important 

role in ~gvei'Ding the social and political life of the 

people of NDpe.l. Acc:ordlng to _tbe Hindu tx&diUoas, the society 

ia divided into foul" c:utes, nanely, tbe Br~hmin. the ametriya 

the Vaiaya ud liu~a. &acb caste bas • d.tstinguiabed aoc::ial 

poeition aDd txaditiooal province of occupation. ~ B~mins 

-( tbe priea•) are placed io tbe bigbest positiora,. theu 

observatA,o~ .an ~Aly . C:Onfiqea tQ the .i.awllectual fuaauona 

and nli;.t.Olle feel~Dg"s~, ._. nspoasibUity of aefeQdiog Che 

· couati'Y agaiaet any adversary is laid down upon the shoulders 

,·, •••••• s/-
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tbe lowes-. ac:ale c:ome the SUdra who usually take the/ menial 

jobs ill the soc:ieit.y aucb u sweepiag and cleardag. ',.-ODlY with 

some deviatioas in occupational claaaificatioa of 
1
t.ha socieity 

't 

and kittle of castee, the Buddb·i5t sy•tem 1S al~t similar 
-' l 

' I 

to HinduiSm. '1\io gJ:eat civilizations have c:o~ted onthe 

land of Nepal. where they nutually affected e'c:h ·other's 

philoaopbioal beCk~~Dd8 and valuea. ,· 

(c) 'lbe Ausqo - ASiatic Branch 

'.Ibis sub -fddlUy comprises onl% two &mall comounities 

namely, thct eater (18,840 persol'lS)and the ~ntbali (101 645 

per:aoa.) aeeol'din; to 1961 cenaus tigu~iJ •. ~ 1911 tber have 
.. \ 

been classified under tbe category; •otbe~):+n;uistic:s groups. 
·I· t• i 

'lbe :populatioa o£ theiaie two comnunitiee. ·~~}.;'~ncentrated 

iD ~ and !bran; distriata in t:be far ·rn tera.t.. 

2be population composition by rel#~on hu DOt 

revealed a nulUtude of faiths. Although ~~18m and 

BudClhism an fn~nally acquiesced and bot~, people sometimes 

wora~p ~· eame idol in the same te~e ea~', acaord.t.ng to hie 

own ri tuala, botll nl!Q:loaa bave estaDlisbed \ ply ~oted 
\ \ 

dife~eneoea. Hindus are the (Sbiv MLUVis) the\ f~lowers of 
I . 

God sbive and Buddhists are the, (Buddha Marg~) the .followers 
I \ 

of lord J!ucidba. While Buddhists believe in o~ ':{lor:d (!i_~ddba) 
·, 

••••• 6/- ( '· ~.~ 
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· the Hindus eEe trinily belieyes in Bratuna. vtshrm aDd 

Maheswar. 'lbey. &lao worship number of Gods arxi Godde•ses such 

aa Panat-11 ~u;ga and Bh&irava, close inveat.t.gation into the 

zelatioaabip between tbeae two Dig ~1191ou• b&8 displayed that 

a nonal abilt lrom Buddhism to Hinduism or Vice Veraa is 

quite tolerable without raising prejud~ce even amonq the aame 

family meai;)en • 

. 'lbe t ollowing table snows tbe number of Pfi.E'SODS Dy J:elig.t,.on 

according tO' . the last four censuses. 

RELJGION 

HindUS 

Buddhiat 

Mlsliml 

OlrUtiaaa 

Jaili 

ttastated 

'l'O'l'AL 

1952/54 " 1961 " 
7318932 88.9 8254403 ,87.7 10330009 f39··· 13445787 

89.5% 

107104 8.6 8700991 9. 3 866.11 7.5 799081 5.3 

208899 2.5 280547 3.0 351186 3.0 399197 2.7 

- • •sa - 2541 - 3891 -

'684 - 831 5836 o.l 9'38 o.1 

- - 5716 o.1 - - 365443 2.4 

ea3S079 loo.oo 9'12996 1oo.o 11555983 1oo.o 15022839 
1oo.o 

Source • cauus np0.r~ of 1952/S•, 1961, 1971 and 1981 

. (J)vioualy the indi~eneoua people are tbe followers 

either of Hiduiam or Buddhisia. '1be minority of christiana 

•• ••• 11-
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compnais the Nepaleae o£ Indian origin who conwnted to 

cbriatialli'f• Hinauiem and Buddhism as two religiw& amount to 

95" o£ total population. 'lbe biggest and eole ouslim nd.no~ity 

coven the J: emaiaiag 3% lbst of the loll owen of Ialem belo~s 

totbe auaai aection. M.tslims of Nepal wen the decel14ents of 

these 1111slims of merchants who came ~o this country in the 

middle qe &>rom Indian aub-eontinent. 'lheir main ••ttlement are 

!D tbe tez:al bali: with a 3mall proportion in Kathmandu district. 

J'inally, it eould not be ascertained that the people 

of the 'l'ibetan origin are Buddhist and people of the Indo-

Al:yan Ol'igin ate by nature Hindus. 1be newars for instance who 

belong to the Tibeto - Burman stock have embraced either 

Hinduism or BuddhiSm as their religion. 'lbe lhcu:us, who are 

of t.he &Dor:iqinal tribes of Nepal,. but were classified uncler 

the tibe~ • BuJ:ban .; eub-famLly have also adopted Hinduism. 

Sim.Uarly, tbe Msgus wbo belong to the ~to - Suman stock 

have adopted Hinduism. '!be ma;ars fZradually abondoaed tbe 

Ttbeto Burman language.. '1beir present mother toqgue is 

. Napali aov. ( 1) 

'1be data which the subsequen~ po~lation censuses 

suppiy OQ tbe nc;rional diStribution of the popul.AUoa and its 

.social ellbellic and Eiconomic character:Lst:l.c=,. nfleota in many 

ways, tbe political past and migratory ~meat of the countJ:y~ 

'lbi8 is mail'lfeshci in tbe presence of different bet~enou• 

....... a/ .. 
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~::aces. aultuxes languages and dialects and religious diversities. 

Al tbou;h Rtpal has never been invaded or dominated by a foreigb 

power, the couoU'y haS intressed in the historic pas~, two 

major m.ignto~ movements out of wh ieh the different races 

co-exist ~ form the present prople of Nepal. The firSt 

migratory movemena came from Tibet. ~e Monqolion Tibetans carne 

from the %Dner Himalaya range, f~ which they gradually 

traDS'fersed = mid-lands and Kathmandu and Plkhua valley. 

Biin; yak, sheep and goat breeders by the nature of their 

land, the 'l.tbetans soareely move exaept seasonally to places 

with ciom1aantly high temperatures especially in terai. 'Ihe 

second m1grator movement which etarted as early as the first. or 

second ceDtui'Y A.D. and lasted about 18 centUries (and still 

in~luenc:ea 'tlo a minor exU:nt some parts of southern Nil pal) 

came in subsequent waves originally from India, and particularly 

from the nei;hbourin~ Bihar and Uttar P-radesh proviences. 
' : '. 

'.Ibis obliga~q migration has partly been brought ·aoout by 

tnvariaue t:E"om the powerful enemies, ana by ·the natural 

calamiU.- auch as floods ~ad famines can COhlittantly out 

bursted r.ortben lndia. On the other hand· the huaarnants of 

meclie~ aqu, had obliged 

a large nunDa¥" o~ Jndian mig&-anta he~a settled-in diffel'ent 

par1s8 ~i apal !l'om far-west to the fcq- east; wi tl)fatgbe.r 

. ooacectntion !D the fertile 'Valley and plai~~a espedally in 

terai • 'Dley co-exiated wi tb the indiGenous people and the 

••••• 9/-
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'l'ibetaail. Qr:adgally but very slowly, integration aDd aasimil• 

ation of y~ioua ~aces be;ao to take place atter the unification 

of the eount.xy in one independent a tate in 1768 under King 

Prithivi Maeya S~b. 

,,..;, 
/_/ 

Adverse migratory streams have Rcently taken p:i~ce. 
-~ 

It was initially stinrulated by the frcigmentation of land 

holdin~ by heritage, shortage of cultivated land arid lack of 

job opportunities and secondly by recruitment opportunities in 

the allied armies. 'Dlis out migrations started in the second 

half of the 19th century reached its elimax in world war .. II 

.About 2,00, ooo of the Gorkhas has bef!n reported joininq the 

allied armies in the first war alone. the net _affect of out 

migration wbicb was characterised mainly by the trend of 

indiVidual male migration resulted in sh,ortage of nurrber of 

men in ~be total. population and it was more pronounced in 

the age group lS - ~o as well. 

'Dle land area of the kingdom of Nepal is 56,136 sq. 

miles or 1, 47,161 sq, l<m. of whieh about 16% or 8982 sq. miles 

or 2 326 ~ sq. l<m. is the. aria roeltey area of the Himala.ye 

range. 'lhe economic structure of Nepal beiQg still exclusively 

dominated by agricultural bas deeply .aifegted •ba population 

distr~'.f.oa .1,..e. it bas been lugely determined by the 

natunl c:ouditions i.e. climate, rainfall• temperature and 

topography. Cb the basts of tbese faetors. the distribution 

•••• lo/-
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aDd d&Rlittr oi t.be populaUon ot Napal can be analy~~ed in teqss 

of two claseificad.oa (a) l»y aevelopmen~ ngion., wbicb 

conespolldB to ·tme drainage basias of ,tbe ~e dve.- syatem, 

an<l (b) by i;he pbys1o - ;.-apbic or eeolotical composition which 

devicle• t; be aouDtry into mouatalas, Hills and terai. ( N!pal 

bas been divided in April 1972 into feu z:- developmen1: regions). 

( 1) 'lbe eastern development region comprises ftttch1, Koshi, 

( ii) 

(111) 

and sagamath zones. 

'lbe Central development region comprises Bagmati, 

Narayaai and Jaoakpu t' zonea. 

'1be western development reg ion co~riaes Ga.ndak1, 

and Dhaulaqiri zones. 

(iv) 'Dle fez western development region comprises Rapti, 

Sbi\1'1, Kamali and l'ebuali zoaes. 

• ••• 11/-
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TA8LE t _3.~_'1HE I)IS'JRIBUTION OF THE POPULATION OF NEPAL BY DEVE~")PMENT RmiOE 

AND SOB RmiONS IN 1952l541 19611 19711 and 1981 CENSUSES. 

REGION 195i£S4 1961 1971 1981 
.Par'SOD9 " ~reoas " R!rsoos " Peraoaa ~ 

Eastern Reg1oa 1930508 23.44 2273496 24.16 2797500 24.21 3108923 25.00 

Hill l-t)unt:ains 11CM540 13.41 3.317750 13.40 1409942 12.20 - -
'D!rai 825968 10.03 955746 10.16 1387558 12.01 - -
,...age in t\lrat - 42.80 - 42.00 - 4~.60 - -
Otn1:ral 2685164 32.60 3272596 32.64 3865753 33.45 4909357 33.00 

Hills & MOuntains 1296205 15.75 1747178 16.56 2095517 18.13 - -
Tera1 1388959 16.86 1325418 . 14.08 1770236 15.32 - -
~e Terai - 51.73 - 43.14 - 45.79 - -
Western 1779191 21.62 1998663 21.23 2765540 21.34 3128859 21.00 

Hills & lblDU.iDs 1414613 17.19 1580482 16.79 187043 0 16.19 - -
'mrai , 364578 ·4.43 418181 4.44 595110 5.15 - -
~gf! ler&i - 20.49 - 20.92 - 24.14 - -

~le Cbntd •••• 11A 

~ 
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Far Weste~ 1840216 22.34 2068241 21.97 2421190 21.00 3275100 21.80 
.. 

HUla & ~nt.atns 1515112 18.40 1698083 18.04 1834128 15.87 .. -
18ra1 324504 3.94 370158 3.93 593062 5.13 - -
o/.age 'D!rai - 17.63 - 17.90 - 24.43 - -
Nepal 8235079 too.·oo 9412996 100.00 11555983 100.00 150228939 100.00 

Eillls and 
Mcuntaina 5331070 64.74 6343493 67.3) 7210017 62.39 8466011 56.4 

'n!rai 2904009 35.26 3069503 32.61 4-365966 37.61 6556828 43.6 

Source a Oeasus reports of 1952/54. 1961. 1971 and 1981 

-.... ---... 
-G._: 
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'D1e above data in table shows the percentage diStd.bu tion 

of the populatian in fcwr development regions in the. last 

four censuses. In terms of population proportion in each 

development r;egion to total population. lt seem5 'that this 

proportion has remained almost constant over the period ·19 52-81 

M;)St likely reshuffling of the population has taken a vertical 

dimeasion i.e. ~:-om mcuntaios to hills and from Hills to '1\:!ra.i 

rather than horizontal trave.cse across the regions. In absolute 

numb&~s, the terai region has gained between 1961-71 about 

12,7G,SOO persons and between 1971-81 about 22,10,862 persons. 

'lbe growth rate during- this period was 2.66% half of this 

figure or. 11,05,900 persons increased due to natural growth 

and 11, OS, 862 parsons due to the m,igration on the other hand 

using the same percentage, the hills end m::)llntains population 

woulc1 bave •mounted to 91,27,881 in 1981. But counting only 

84,66,011 denotes a ne~ movement of 6,61,870 p~roocs. Since 

information on out migration 1S lacking it is very difficult 

to asc:erta.in that this figure represents the net movement 

irom tbe hilS to the terai exclusively, particularly because 

the terai 1B opEtn to a free movement of persons to and from 

Indi&. 

While comp:ris ing only 19. 4% of total aJOea. the ~ntral 

re~ion suppolrtS 1/3rd ef total population. 'lbe Central Terai 

which fo~ 33• of total central regions area, and 27.3% of 

terai (total) area. supports little less than 1/:and of tot&l 

•••• 1~-
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population in the oantral Region. 'lhe followi119 table ahows 

that the central region has the highest density (179.1 persons/ 

sq. Km.) among all regions rising' by nearly 26% from 1961 

to 1971 and 27% from 1971 to 1981. Average density in the 

central terai was 186.6 persons per sq. Km. in 1971 against 

142.6 persons per Km. in 1961. The eradietion of malaria in 

the affected district ( Chitwan and Mihwanpur district in 

J1~' 

Nlra.yani Zone) Clnd the construction of roads across the 

Mahal:harat and the tecai belt to L"ldia have played a principle 

role in the rehabilitation of l)eople in the terai and in ·making 

the terai production of cereals in the mect·opolian aity of 

Kathmandu aJJ well as allowing the export of these products to 

the Indi&o markets and aoroad. In the Eastern development 

re~ion differences in aensity between the ·t~rai and hill and 

mountaiM aJ:e greater than in aery other region. l::len&it:y in 

tne Eastern tarai is three times hiilher. tnat density in the 

hills aod mountains oecause t.~e Eastern 'n!ra1 is the most 

fertile e.rea in Napal. It increased by 15% in the inter 

censal period ( 1961-71). As e~mpared to tbe terai of the east 

and centre, the far western terai is densely. covered with forests 

and the area has not received a comparativctly larger number 

of migrants from the hills and ~ntains which are also sparsely 
... 

populated. With contrast to density in the· other three regiona, 

density in the far western terai is lCMer than density in the 

hills and mountains of the same region. 

• •••• 14/· 
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'lbe mountains and Hill regions covering 76.5" of 

Nepal• total area are inhabited by 56.4% of total population 

with an averaqe density rising steadily from 47.9 persona/ 

I'!. j 

sq, Km. in 1952/54 .. census to 57.0 persone/sq. J<m. in 1961 census 

to 64,8" in 1971 census and 76.10 persons/sq. Km. in 1981 with 

a net inoxease equal to 12.2 perSons p~r sq. Km. in the last 

tea yeara. 'Dle inter regional difference in density indicate 

a pattern which inclusively associated with the rainfall 

pattern and subsequently with the fertility of the soil and 

to a larve extent of eomnunication, In the Eastern aoc:l· 

Central part of tepal where the average annual rainfall ranges 

from ( 16CX> • l800nm) they have high average density of 130, 3 

and 179,1 peraon~~/aq, m, respect! vely, Amon~ all mountain and 

hills regioDS the Olntral bills where the Kathmandu valley is 

situated have attracted more people tO inhabit this area. It 

have highest average density of 1069 persons/sq. Km, 

••••• 15/-
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TABLE a 3.3 PO.PULI\TION DISftmUTION BY DEVELOPMENT AND GBCXJRAPHIC REG%011 (1952/54, 1961, 1971' & 198: 

REGION & SUB REGIOII AREA IN - 1952/54 1961 1971 1981 
sa./KM. Populat Density llbpUlat Density .Populat Density Q)pulat Density 

ten ioa ion ion 

Eastern »ev• Region 27993.55 1830508 69.0 2273496 81.2 2797500 99.9 3708923 130.3 

Hills & M:»untains 20962.01 1104540 ' 52.1 1317750 62.9 1409942 67.3 

'lerai 7031.54 825968 117.5 955746 135.9 1387558 197.3 - -
Central Dev. Region 28199.09 2685164 95.2 3072596 109.0 3865753 137.1 4909357 179.1 

Hilla & M:Nntains 18863.49 1296205 68.7 1747178 92.6 2095517 111.1 

'lerai 9335.60 1382954 148.1 1325418 142.6 1770236 186.6 -
Western oev. Region 36506.98 1779191 48.7 1998663 54.7 2465540 67.5 3128859 106.4 

Hills & Mountains 32528.74 1414613 43.5 15980482 48.6 1870430 57.5 

Terai 3978.24 364578 91.6 418181 105.1 595110 149.5 -
Far Western Region 52691.79 1840216 34.9 2068241 39.3 2427190 46.1 3275700 52.9 

Hills & M:Juntains 38890.61 1515712 39.0 1698083 43.7 1834128. 47.2 

Terai 13801.18 324504 23.3 370158 26.8 543062 43.0 

Hilla & MOuntains 111244.35 5331070 8466011 
76.1. 

47.9 6343493 57.0 7210017 64.8 -
Nepal 147181.00 8235079 56.6 9412996 64.7 11555983 79.5 15022am9 102.1 

Tera1 34146.65 2904009 85.0 3069503 89.3 4345966 127.3 6556828 192.0 

Source a c.s.s. Kathmanda, Nepal 
••••• 16/- ~ 
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Density declines westarned with the decreasing strength 

of the monsoon rain. 'lhe western region which counts ZS% of 

J4J 

total area bas almost half the density of the central region. '!he 

mountain and bills area which covers 69% of the western region 

comprisea a vaat nqged arid and ~oreat land with little agri

cultural potentialities. 'lbe narrow belt of the terai in this 
,, 

reqion which covers 15 36 sq. meters. ( ~78. 24 sq. Km.) has a 

densi~ of 109 persons per sq. I<m. It is 87 persone/aq. Km. is 

higher than the desnity of the mountains and hills' of the 

same region. '11le far wes1:ern region which get.s small amounts of 

rain fall from the mansoon with an average anraaal -rainfall of 

( 77om.l in dry rugged, sparasely populated ( 52.9 -persona/sq. Km. 

in 1981), is the least economically developed area in Mapal and 

has ?e~ little economic advantages of c:omnunic:ation, production 

and marketii'lg aapac:ity. 

Nevereheless density based on total area or even on 

settled areas is a very c:rude measure of crowdednass or 

disparson. ~~ it doeS not account ei tber for regional ciifferen-

ces in the OJltivated area and the fertility of the soil or for 

non-agr1c:ultural inczome possibilities. 'lbe influence of 

natural factors on the population disb'ibutioa in Rtpal ia 
' 

therefor!& better fefleated by the number of inhab1 tant.s per 

cultivated unit. HOwever, density per cultivated bectore as 

sbovn in following table reflects a completely cont~stiag 

••••• 17/- I 
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picture. 'lbe stress on cultiaated land in wha~ may be considered 

as sparsely populated area, has adversely turned into very 

densely populated area, due to the ·limitations of cultivated 

land. 'lbe cultivated area in the far west 52.9 persons I sq. KIJI~1 
:' :.-: 

turned to be highly burdened by a density of 8.53 persons 

cultivable heat. while the eastern region which in terms of 

\ 
\' , 

total area 1S highly populated has less density of s.13 persons 

per cultivable beet. aan be the whole the cultivated area has 

been estimated at 22,87, 496 he ct. (in 1981) or about 18 pe:rrcent 

of total area. About 71% or 16,24,122.2 hectare of the cultivated 

area lies in the terai and inner terai regioQ when average 

density is expressed in terms of cultivated land only density 

( 6. 57 peraoQS per beet) turns on to be 6. 44 times higher thim 

average aeasity ( 102 persol1:3/hectare for total area) Propgttion 

of cultivated land substantially varies from oae region. ·to 

another • 'lbe iDDer regional differences become. more ~nounced 

amoDQ CJeographic regions and smaller administratiw 4·tlits. In 

the broad classification into mountains, Hill and terai the 

production of cultivated area were 4.9%, 30.3% ci'nd 64.8% 

respectively. Among the administrative zones, t~ highest 
,. 

proporUon of crul tivated land have been reoozded in Narayan! 

zone ~ then IAIIDDin1 zone. Janakpur zone (Ja~pur and Narayan! 

zones an in (central development region) ce'ntral terai ( 

2, 56,976 and 2, 99,196 hectares respectively). In the west~rn 

••••• 18/-
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pu1: of the CJOUntJ:y Karmali and DhawaligU'i ZOnu have the 

least p~oportioD& of land use. 1be proportion of the cultivated 

area were 1.4" and o.&7% respectively. 

FoJr yeu to come, agricuttun will remain the major 

decel'minan~ of the GNP and the main ~c:tor of employment 

Cor the inoreu.t.~ labour force in Nepal. 1be ~owing inter

national ~striation to migration would in the lo~een 

futun lessen the magnitude of out migration from Nepal, labour 

force bas found up till now a work board on outlet to the 

imbalanced men/land "'uo. Yet, problems facing the efforts 

aiming at accelera~nq ~he growth of Napals 'national income 

an peraeived in the &;l'icultural sector. 'lbe produotivity of 
; 

land a law. Expansion of agricultural land ttm:Nvh deforcetatJ.o 

-n and ae•Uemsn- in qoing on hapazardly in tbe terai an&. · 

Population dusity in the mountains hu reached a «itical 

point D&yond wbicb, the use of land for agricultural pUrposes 

would le&d 1W defo.reataUon and deterioratioll of the aoil 

1'he CUl ti\18tiOn of paddy WhiCh iS highly Water. abSorb&lit on 

the mount:ain/&lopeo baa in aome a~, lead to a.eriws erosion 

end f.ietozoes\&Uoa. 

· Q)mpaa:ed vi~ o~ Asi&D countcies *PGl with au1 

avenge· dtnaeity ol lo2·1" per sq. KM. appeue to be ta.Uly 

deaaely JKJpulat;ed counay. India and Sri Lanka have however, 

••••• 19/-
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nucb bJ.gbu deasitiea, countries less dependent on aqdculture, 

tbougb '~ry deasely populated have nuc::b higher per capita 

income. ( 2). 

/J 
TABLE 1 3.5 POPULATION AREA AND DENSITY IN NEPAL AND SELECTED · /. 'i~, 

I ~· ' 
~~~ ( ~ 

COUN"ZRY DAR PORILATION AREA %N DEl>SI1Y IN PER CAPITA 
so. KM. POPULATION INCOME lp · 

/so. K~ u.s.s 
BangladeSll 

BbutaD 

India 
Ma.cl<ii ves 

*pal. 

PakiStAD 

Srilaftlc& 

Olioa 

J&p&D 

USSR 

1985 9,86,57,000 143998 

1985 * 15,00,000 3257590 

1985 eo,o3,oo,oo0* 3287590 

'1985 2,00,000* 90,000 

1985 1,66,87,000 1.7181 

1985 10,46,oo,ooo* 769099 

1985 1,63,00,000* 65610 

685 

32 

228 
2 

113 

136 

2fa 

1985 l,oS,95,2l,OOO 9596961 110 

198$. 12,07' 54,000 377708 320 

1985 27,86,16,000 22402200 12 

* l'igures are for tbe year 1987 

150 

160 

270 

290 

160 

3SO 

l80 

11~.0 

- I 
/ 

I 
I 

Source 1 1. · CounU'y profile of .member atates of SEARC. 

2. Nepal Rastn Bank, act. 19 87 Kethrundu 

3. Qtat:ral Buzeau of Statistic:a of Ripal 

4. Ilemographic year bork of 1985 
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In t•" Pk.J.ag into account the exploited aDd the 

amfUlable oxpeuea 1.~ agric:ultun. Olw •boule say tb&t there is 

a little X"OOm lor ag¥"icultucal expaneion in Nepal. CC the total 

ue~ 40" u unu•~e being _either ~ high cocky mountaina, or 

~ ateep uagultJ.vable elope'e_. Another 37.6% is covered by 

forests. Penpective inanaae •-

'l'ABLE 1 I• 6 LAND USE 

TYPE OF LAND tn'E AREA SO. KM. PERCENTAGE COMPCS ITIOt-l 

ArJricultun 26533 1s.o 

For'est 5533. 37.6 

saow 22<663 15.3 

.Fast~U"e 19785 13.4 

Watec 4000 2.7 

SectlemeDts aDd RoadS 1033 o.7 

Otbexa ( wute,~~ 
land811de,aloP88 eca.) 18033 12.3 

'tOTAL 

source • ?ids ft., year pla•~t Part - I NPC Kathma.udu, Nepal 

in agriaul.bsn ·is fomsec! upon the rational use and sc1ent1f ic 

nclamatio.n ·of tbe cerai belt. (.3). 

• ••••• 21/ ... 
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1bere 18 no reason to believe that the volume and 

cause of internal migration has eminently affected the rural

urban cU.striDution of the population since 1952/54 census. 

l4b 

/(' 
'lbe one way pattern of internal migration from the help to 

the terai bas always been iri searc:Jh of amenabile land in the 

terai• rather than the uman areas. ~Eban aettlemanta which 

obviouely reflect differences in way of life, stand,ard of 

l!Ving aad higher educational attainment are not too far 
t' 

/! 
-~ 
i 

:; 

,, ahead of nral areas in many other aspec::ts. '1be ru,nll sec:tor 
/ 
. ' 

-· / being highly illeb!rate bas no surplys Qf educated or &killed 

labour to cU.spatcb to the city, where certain technical 

qualifioaUona are usually needed. 1.he great variety of jobs 

in the eiUea, better prospectS ior economic advancement and 

the desin for social and economical independene&, are strong 

ineucement for younq educated or trained persons to leave 

the country side especially if land is short or gragmented 

and the population pressure is increasing n"'ilY• But in fact, 

these incentives are attracting only a negligible proportion 

of the population to migrate to the city. It attnc~ only 

those who bave acquired ce~in standard of education and 

technical abilities. Finally expansion in the secondary and 

terri'OI'Y •ecton vaa comparatively too small.. to aat as a 

stimuli for a discenible rural to urban migration • 

••••• 22/-
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'l'ABL§ 1 3,7 DIS'mlBUTION OF 'lHE POPULATI~N OF NEPAL BI 
R!JBAL=yRBAN RESIDENCE I'N 1961, 1971 and 1981 

eeaaua lDcr&liUee .Population .R!rcentage 

1961 Rural 28446 9076774 96 •• 

UZ'ban 16 336222 3.6 

'l'btal 28462 9412996 100.00 

1971 Runl 3915 11094045 96.0 

urban 16 461938 4.0 

Total 39 31 11555983 100.00 

1981 Rural - 14066118 93.63 

urbaa - 956721 6. 36 

Total 15022839 100.00 

Souroe r census repgrt of 1961, 1971 and 1981 

Ia 1961 census the village was conside~d as the 

eaunraration area anci village amounted to 28,446. After 1961 

the. hncbayat sy•tem was introduced. Ba.aioally tbe Rlnchayat 

system is aa e1ecnoral systera oased on grouping the popUlation 

in the adjacent Villages and b~ets to form oce village 

panchayat. 'lbus manber: of localities has been reduced to 

3931 looalitiea in 1971 census. 

tne above table 8bows that the proportion of population 

liViDQ' in urban settlement has remained. appro~d.~Htely constant 
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over the past decade. While urban sector has increased by 107%. 

between 1971 and 1981, the rural sector increased by 26.79% 

in 1:he same period. 'lbe class if !cation of settlement into 

rural and urban areas seems to be arbitary rather than based 

on clear defination. 1he ceiterian used in classifying 

settle•nts into urban centres. (Nagar Paochayats) or rural 

dettleruent (Village .Rinchayat) is based on & combinato.n of 

certain characteristics like the town being a trading centre, 

educational and administration centre rather ~han the population 

size. Shivaganj for instance, with a population of 17,691 

was considered as village panchayat while Jansen with a 

population of 6334 was considered as town panchayat in 1971. 

Taking into consideration the OCC'Upational struature of 

the lebour fo~c:e in the 16 town panchayats comprising the 

urban sector and regarding only these towns where more than 

35% of the labour forc:a are engatJttd in activities other than 

agriaultunt, the size of the urban population will be reduced 

to 3, 60, 650 or oaly 3% of the total population. 

Another important aspect of the population distribution 

by size of locality is tbe population di.speraion owr a very 

wiae area 1D small localities. 'lbe follcving table shows that 

83% of tbe POPVlation are living in ~e localities with a 

population less tban 5,000. 'lbe population disperaion 1a in 

fact more ou ta tanding than t.his table suggests. lD tbe . terai 
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., 

ana, housea are not.aDly clustered while in t~ ~ lands 
\ '. 

\, . ' 
and mwatains, "like population outside town j,-s scat~red over 

\ . . ... , 
a veq vaat area. Ewn in a same village s~warqs may,_oecupy 

. ' ' 
' ' I . t \ ' . ' 

a coasideral:lle big area where one would f1-'Dd hooses :\ re~ty 
. ' I\ . 

scatteAC! over the wezd boundariea. Dis~:rsionst .of -he peoplfi · \:\ ...... , 

in some small localities over a wide and· rugged\ area unavoidable 

causes certain social and economic diffiCJlties \for the 
I 

population and for the administration as well. It either ,i 
....... 

implies excessive .. cases for constructing lQads and other 
.-

infra-structure- Expeoially schools~ publ~c hea,lth clinic:s or··· .... 
I ', • \ ,.,~·. 

slac::hening the economic advancement of tb4:! d~spersed populationr 
I ,\ 

Particularly, those who live in the remote precipitations west. ; ·. 

I 
! Apparently, population dispersion and isolation of small size 

settlement has created a self sufficient agricultural 

subsistence eaonomy closed to may social anc! economic ehange. f 
·.~ 

It pre-vents tratWfel:' of goods and sei:'Vices from one part. 

of the country to the otbel:'. 

TA§LE 1 3.8 'lHE DISTR;J:BU'QON OF 1liE POPULATION OF 
BNPAL IN 1971 CENSUS BY SIZE OF LQStA&I7Y ( 4) 

r 
I 

Size of locality lllmber Population Acal1111lated ' ' 
! 

l,oo,ooo &r more 1 

so,ooo to 99999 1 

20,000 to 49999 5 

10,000 to 19999 17 

5, 000 to 9999 229 
I 

4,000 to 4999 327 

1,50, 402 

59,049 

1, 49,849 

2,23,136 

13,87,840 

14,42,740 

1.30 .. 

1. 30 

1.93 

12,01 

12,48 

percentage .·. :' 
; 

.r 
/ 

100.op 
/ 

98.70 
/ 

98~9 
:: 

96.89 

94.96 

82,95 
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3,000 to 3,999 '790 27,01,908 23.38 70.47 

2,000 to 2,000 1584 39, 26,758 33.98 47.09 . 

1,000 to 1,- 974 14,37,103 12,.44 .13 •. 11 

5,000 to 999 91 72,263 o.63 0.67 

tess than 500 12 4,9 35 o~o•· 0.04 

Total 3981 1,15,55,983 100.0 

Souree 1 1971 census Vol - 1 Table - ·4 

Ullless there are certain specic.lised a.qencies, the 

~sk of estimaUng vi tal rates becomes laggard and inexact. 

Though the central Bureau of Statistics wu incepted in the 

early forties, little devotion was attached to this type 

of work. 1he eriguous information available was merely rough 

surmise especially when people did not feel the need to 

co-operate. 

1be vital Registration Office came .into be.tnq only 

in 1978. It bas forged through the collectio~ of data on 

birth, death, marriage and migra.tion. 'lhe people have been 

called upon to participate and cooperate. Inspite of various 

efforts, the public responseap b,ave not been encouraging. 

Different sample surveys have also been conducted 

to estimate G%ude birtb rate and ·crude death rate. 'lbe 

Demograpbio sample survey of 1974/75 and 1977/78 and the 
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Nepal Fertility survey of 1976 are some examples. 'l11e following 

table estimates crude birth rate by various sources. 

TABLE 1 3.9 CRUDE BIR'IH RATE 

1. United Nations Thakur Ram- 1952/54 

Chandran, Krotki and Thakur 1961 

and Vidyaneth and Gaige 

2. Oiantral Bureau of StatiStics 1952/54 - 1961 

3. Gubhaji 1971 

4. Central Bureau of Statistics 1971 

s. Gubhajri 1952/54/1961 

6. DemQgraphic Sample Survey( DSS) 19 74/75 

1. Demographic Sample Survey( DSS) 1976 

a, Nepal Fertility Survey 1976 

g, Demographic Sample Survey(DSS)l977/78 

CRUDE BIRTH 

RATE (Per 1000) 

45.5 

50,0 

42,.0 

42.0 

44.7 

46.8 

43.6 

It is obvious that the crude birth rate by different 

sources bas been eatimated differently for 1952/54-1961, .. 
With a hi~h of SO, it also reached en-ebb of 40 by different 

sources. namely oentral a&reau of Statistics. Two sources, 

namely Gubhaju and CBS estimate the crude birth rate to be 

42.4 an? 42 respectively, for 1971. '!he Demographic sample 
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sunrey pu" fOI' an ea~imate of 44.7 197,/75 and a slightly 

higm f.t;un of. 43.6 for 1976 while the DSS estimated 42.6 

fer 1917/78. The comple\e picture is that there bas been high 

fertility (above 40 per:. 1000 being the cnu1e l).irth rate). for 

the last three decades which has remained constant). 

Acco~ing to following table. the c:rude death rate 

bas tJtead.Uy ~C:X~tased• With a rate surviginq betlieen 30 and 37 

in l9S:l/S' as estimated b)' UN, 'lhakur, ~idyantban and Gaige, 

it reac:bed between 22 • 27 in 1961 ac:c::orcU.ng to O&bbaju, 

uotki ~d 'lbalau: and RamebandPn, 'lbe CBS put the figure 

at 23 lox- 1971. '.lbe I>SS bad it at 19.5 22e2 and 17.7 

~speQtively ior 197~75, 1976 and 1977/78. 

PERIOD 

1. united Nations, 'l'hakux-, V&idya 1952/54 

nathan and Gaige 

2. Gubbeju• KJ:ot:h.t and '!bakur 

~m cbaadl'aD 1961 

3. celu:ral aw;eau of Sta~iatia5(CBS)l971 
--

4. DE11J09~.apb1c sample suriey( DSS) 1974/7S 

s. llemog.l'apbic Sample Survey(~) 1976 

6. DemogJ:'aphic Sa""le Survey( DSS) 1977/78 

~( UDE D, EATr RATE PER 000. 

30-37 

22-27 

22 

1~.5 

22.2 

17.1 
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In aggre;ote, crude death rate bas aonUnuously 

cieclioed witb tbe .. passage of time. A c:ompar:Leon between above 

both PbJ,ea ( QE"Ude birth rate and CI'Ucie death nte) aeens to 

auggeat tbet population accretion is rapid. (S) 

ECONOMICALLY ACTIVE POPULATION· 
; 

1he eoonomically active population is generally 

underatood to comprise all those persons who contribute to 

the supply of labour for the proeuction of goods and services 

dis~egarding whether they actually were employed at the time 

of eoumeration or not. 'lbe definition of the economically 

active compriees two concepts. n.rst, a broad concept of 

'lbe laoour force - which 1s often used as equivalent to the 

work force o~ economically active consists of all persons who 

during a ·speaifia period of time ( a week, · a month or even a 

year) were ppctiaing some profea~ion or occupation or seeking 

employment. Tbe second concept, concerned with the gainful work, 

generally investigates the usual occupation or the gainful 

aotiv.i1:y oi tbe penon with ou~ specifying When the wol'k was 

actually perlormed aQd ~t enaludea all persons seeking employment 

for tbe Cine CJ,me, tempozoaz:y workers and stucieau and women 

-working ODly seasonally. '1tle labour iorc:e c:ooeept 1den"Uiiea a 

\ _ larqe mambeJ:. of persou tban the gainful woac '• coocept which 
\ . . . 

\\ .~ rao' eXP].icd .• time refennae. ~e implication of one of those 

two conoepts is not, however, without some limitations. In an 
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agrarian ecor&Olllf like 11epal wberetbe rural population lives 

a s\ll)aia,acC:e, or semi eubSiBtence life and wbeJ:e, a aonsiderable 

pJ:"O~~q oi the ec::onomic:ally active population consists of 

unpaid -~ly workers, it would be rather diffieul~ to ~aoslate 
.'. ' . 

their parUeipatJ.oo in bouSehold. .Productions into salaries 

and wa;,es in i;erms of c:aab. It is thus. wry diffieul t to 

determine who is and'who ts not economically active. 

Appct.rantly both 19 61 and 1971 oensuses ·haw adopted a 

mixture of both concepts. The question concerning the economic 

activity of a person referred to his gainful activity durin; a 

' period of eight monthS 1a the course of the year preceeding 

the ceqaus. U tbe person is fulfilling this re<Iuinment hia 

occupation, industxy and economic status whether be JJs 

employer or employee, own accouat worker or unpaid family 

worker and to be stAtec. 'l'tlose persons who werv eeeking work 

at the ~ime. of enumeration. but had workea for eight months 

or more preViously, have Deen oons1der~d active, and categorised 

by their previous occupation and economic status, 'lheoritically 

t.he gaiaful wor:k period was eight months of work coaUruously 

or disc:oatiaiously, but in p~aattce, however, the anaver to 

the gainful wotk questions seems to have refe~d to a period 

for shorter than eig~t montbs. All thoSe wbo have been. eons14ered 

in active were classified into (household workers, atN4ents, 

old age, lepe=, impeded by chronic disease, invalids lunatics, 

inmates of institutions, prisoners, penoioners end others). 
I 
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Wha' ia tao• th• eeuue was trying to collect ves inftX"mation 

on "he leoul" foE"Oe ~ou'Jh gainful wor1cera concep~ As 

~reg...cla uaemployment. the aensus did not elic:1 t: information 

on ~ ~pica. AU persons eeeking WOI'k for the first t:J.me 

and tboee wbo bad worked for a period of less than eight 

montbs and were out ol work at the timG of enumeration have 

been elasQified in active• 

Nepal is an agrarian c:oantry in wbicb 9•% of its 

labour force te engaged in agric:ul tural &c:tiv.l.tJ.ea and ovel' 

65% of ita G•N•P• is yielded oy agriculture. ~· bcu&ebold 

retains tbe tnQSt 1mpo~:tant position in the national economy as 

a producing unit. All the bousehold members over age sis 

pari:icipate aatively in the field almost in all cultivation 

seasons. Farm Enterprises are or;anised oa a family basis · 

and women can participate actively u men in all etJriaultural 

operatiollB. 'lhough it is difficult to conclude in aay precise 

manner the level of unemployment. seasonal variations may 

influence employment of workers hired at tbe beginning of 

cultivaUoa and at harvest time. 'lbe applic:atiOQ of a long 

nfereaae period tends to eliminate variatio03 1D employment 

and ra.J.s,C acc:ol'dingly economic active rate. ~ ray iurther 

be no~ed tbat. bot.b 1.961 aDd 1971 01nsuaes have been coD<iucted 

J.a tbe •eooDd ball ot June, at avp.-oximatel:r t.he beg inning ot 

moa&ooa, which u the appropriate Uns f~ ~be ~aQSplantation 
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o1 padd,f aDd wben is 1a&V• aumber of workers an usually hired 

co wo&'k in tbe tield. 'lberetore, the potential of tringe workers 

wbo axe available during the seasons only. Probably counted for 

bigb putio.t.~UQD rates, in addition ~o the inclusion of 

penons wbo zoepo~d to have been working 1001'8 tban eight 

moatba while ira fact they may have voned for a sbon period. 

Ull4er tbe exiatinq conditions of agricultun the per 

capita eaeble laDd is ve¥)P inadequau to sustain a reuonable 

atandard of livinq for the people. The low eundard of 

living aDd limitAtion of cultivated area ( 2.8 acre per hounhold) 

have compelled ~he houaebold member• to utiliSe the piece of 

land which they bave possessed or hired, to the utrao8t of their 

energy within tbe limitations of their financial capacity. 

No doubt Chis aietuation bas bi:'OUght about certain limitation on 

the GlassifiaatJ.ona of labouJ:' foJ:Ce by economic atatus. 'lbe 

diatincCion lMt.ween unpaid family workens and aelf employed 

worker• 'beaomes ratbeJ:' diffioult and dependa upon either the 

interpretation of the reaponclent or on the interviewers own 

judgelllllnt. UDP&id family memers comprised in 1961, 6.26% of 

total lab~ fe~:ce ( 2. 8" for males and 11.35" for females) • 

This propo¥"Uon baa ciec:lined 111 1971 census by '•29" (3.10% -
for naalea aad 7.16" fQr females) As a matter of faft, female 

work - i·a tbe COUDUy, like Nlpal ia ao less important ia 

agricultural produatioD than male work.· 

.... 32/-
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OQ 1;be wbole, uDapaid family work tends to De of real 

economic ai;nificanoe. even though i.t 1• sometimes limited ·co 

a certain aeuoa .t.a the course of the year. It is worth 

men-ion1D; tbat female work is not only aociall~ accepted with 

out z:eligioua or cultural ~straints, but also iad18penatble 

lor the maiDt:enance of the ,family life. Ollldnns participation 

'in the production of good& and servic:es 1B also quite 

signitiaaqc in Nepal. .• 1he 1971 census baa xewaled that almost 

ball of peraou t so.5%) in the a~e group ( 10 - 1.) ia in the 

leb"'il:' toa:e. (59.3") for males and (,0.1%) for females. Alao, 

tbe conUibutioD of old persoas 65 years of age aDd ove.-

.18 beigbt !ozo -otb ••xes• In tbe abaence of any kind of aooiel 

eeeurJ. tf# old people teQd t:o WOR UDtil tbey &A pbyaJ.C&lly 

uDJ.tt.J 

II Quality and meaning of the return· have, no doubt been 

~llueDCied ·l:ly many taa1:oaJ. Differences in participation rates 
'· ' /'/Qd ec~nomic atatua bebeen 1961. 1971 and 1981 c:enauees reflect 

/ ;wide variat1ou. Among these the. most outatandin~ faatori are . I /I . .. 1 p~~y .i:bft diflerenaes in inter-pre tat 1oM of. the gainful work 

duri~ tb~ ·reference period by the respondents. Since it is . 

imp~ai))le to know how maar and wb.tc:b grau~ of the reapondeDCII 
I . 

. -
mifiiiniierpnucl the de_~J.ni~o~ it would De extnmely difficult 

" -P' ~4 evalua~ the data ·on the ec:onollliaally active 

;(puaoa8 bJ' eooaoad.o atac:u., 1JldU8uy-~ oc:c:upatioa ea. •ueb. 

,f It was; howewr, noted tbat outof 6,02,150 peraoaa nported to 
: . 

/ ! 
/ 

I 
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encol.led iu ecbool in 1971 census, oDly .,23, d2 pusons ba~ 

~eported · to eaoQQmiaally .in active flue to aome ;-&UOIUh 'Ibis 

will leave - with a n~idual of 1, 78,729 P8Jr80M Ol: 29.9" 

ia •mool wbo bave repOrted to bave been gainfully acti~ · 

du¥"1DJ a pe.l'.iod ot eight months. Ditfenuat age ;s-oup il)tenals I . 

bav& l)eea applied. in claeifying the ~tuJ:QS in lut.·.~ree. 
// 

ceosua••• ID comparability ln economic etatu•, oc~Pation and 

induatzy n..,y be due to Ciifferenoea in successJ.ve/reviaioas 
. I 

/ 
of inu.r-aatioaal c:lass1fic:atioa8 of economic ~ctivtty. 

In discu•aing regional differences in the a~ctun of the 
. ' 

. ' 
eaoaorniOal.ly acU w population, . ~=~ltbough aa .. •ttempt wu ~ 

to bl'ia; the data into comparable tabulatiqil, sucb k1Dd1£f 
/ 

reservatJ.oas should be made into eonaider~ion. / 

'I' , 

i : i< 
! ,.. f i 

%fJE ECQNOM:W ACT:ryrtY RATES 

I : ''t:·· 
' ! : \~I 

1be SUPPlY o~ labour is a function of .'i.me and etn.nurt: 

•f the popGlation, aacl of the volume· of emploj'ment opportunit-_ f 
tea, including OPPQrtuDiUes of ••lf-empl~nt. Rapid . , ·~.[. ·. 

populatioa g~~ implies high ent.n.cea ratio to the labour 
. / 

fo.rca ud IU.gb depeodenc:y ratio ae well. Hlgb adult mol'ality, ~ i 
. ,· 
..... '· \ 

bowew.r, j,mplie• a respective l~s·s oC w~r~ag yeu, wbile ~::·' f 
noPGR1oa oC labour twee to total popul.~Uoa ~ nnatf :J 
cout;a.Q\ o-ver:_ a lO.Qg- Period of Ume, ual•s• t::enain de.v.eis-apbfc.f: 

{ i; / ·l,:i 
ud 8ocio-8GODom1e cba.a;es takes place, the labour •i;ztzw d \l 
iacre .. e ta accordance vi th popglat:ion growth. It woul i[ 

.; '· ' . /' ·, 

, .. 

1-i ;r 
f: 
'\ 
. ' 

' 
\ '. 
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Dec:essuy before cliacuasin; in Cletail the regiooal differences 

in tbe labouJr forQe &Qc1 tbe developdl&Dta that. Qacunc.i in the 

1nter-ceasal period, to examine changes in:._. the volume of 

labour f01tce over tbe two decadea before 19 71 ceasus. 1.be 

following f~res illustrate the relationship between 

population gi"'Wth and labour force. 

TABLE I 3p11 

POPtJffl\TION PERCENTAGE gJAtGE 

TOl'AL PEMALE TO'l'AL 

1952/54 82,35,079 40,50,607 41,84,772 - • -
1961 94,12,996 46,36,033 47,76,693 +14. 30 +14.,5 + 14.16 

I 

1971 ,1,1s,ss,aa.J 58,17,203 57,38,780 +22.77 +25.48 + 20.13 

.1981' 1,50,22,839 76,95,336 73,27,503 +76,92 +75.59 + 78.31 

TABLE a 3.12 • I. 

PERCENTAGE CHAWE 

TOTAL FEMALE TOTAL 

- -
196.1 ,J,06,83!J 25,63,915 17,42,924 +10.60 +10.80 + 10.31 

1971 ,1,97,962 30,1_"!.767 11,60,175 • 2.53 . +17.70 - 32.29 

1981 . 68, so. 896 .. - +61.3 .. -

••••• 35/-
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While population growth between 1961 and 1971 is in 

cloee agreement vi~ the prevailing conciitioll8 of fertility 

and monali'Y in the country, the labour foroe '90lum~ aoes 

aot foUow developmeau in population growth C~ 1961 . to 

1971. llliUally the above mentioned fi;ure• lead us to suspect 

that either '-be siZe of tbe l~ur force in 1961 wes inflated 

or 1;bat 1971 labour force figuJ:'8&, b&ve in some way, been 

undel' ea~mated. Similal'ly, otber la~n aucb aa differences 

,f.n data ~olleotion methQda, ecUtin;, ooc11ag u4 tabulaUoa 

might bave emeqed to produced tbe5e variaU.oa.. 

~ng tbe couac.,y as a whole, the -ollowtng ~~1• 

sbows . ~t; wbUe cmde nte of ecoDd>lllic act! vi ty fo~ total 

populatioo io 196.1 :as 76.1% (94.1% percent fo~: mal• and 

59••" for femalea) down to 59.3% (82.9% fo1: t~alea aad 35.1" 

)60 •. 

for femal .. ) ill t:be population 10 years of age and over in 1971~ 

Taking the population 15 years of age aad over in 1971, the 

c:wde n.te of eoooomic: activity tuned aut to be 61" (87.8% 

fo~r males aQd 5. 3" for females·). 

Q)vioualy, j:be maiD decline in crude economic aativity 

rate b8weeo 1961 end 1971 was in the, female labour torc:e, 

close examiuU.oD io tbU pbe;aomenoo bu diGclosed a ~r 

of lac•n wbicb contributed to YariaUocw ia csude &Q•ivity 

rate. ftraely, it aeema quite appare~t that 1971 ceasue was 
more •~icc ia verifying female acUvitiea aoci distia;ui8hing 

the aQUYity females f~ tbe ioacU• ones. While io 1971 

•••• 36/• 
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OilUus, 2o,06,B87 females 15 yeara of age end over out of total 

population 341 43,624 or 58.3% ia the same a;e ;roup, bave Deen 

~po~d in acUve as being bouse wivea only M.79% or 10,17,180 

females out of 29,35,17<6 females above age 15 were roparted 

inactive in 1961, and classified under the aategoty of domestic 

workers, and c:lassifiecl under the c:ate;ory Of· domestic workers. 

'lhis nason aeems to be the main factor in reducing female 

crude activity rate, Secondly, the remarkable increase in female 

enrolment rate ia higher education has also contributed to the 

retnetion of some females in the inactive category. While only 

3,550 females above age 15 were reported to be students in 1961 

census,. the DUmb~r of inactive female stUdents wu 21,836. 

SimUAJ:ly, oa the male siae, the sharp use in achool enrolment 

has also affected the siae of labour. force. While in 1961 about 

21% of all inactive male population were coMiaered to be 

students th~ ratic::t amounted to 35% of total inactive males 

GboVG age 15 in 1971 oeMus. It is sometimes argued that steady 

achievemeou in economic development and rest in public 

eeuc:at.lon and uDderataading of obJective of tbe population 

caDBUa. b&~ some implic:et1ooa oa tbe general attitude of the 

public to give in a mon spec:ific manner, the teal ec:onomic 

status. of the .t.nciiviaual. Yet, expansJ._on ia education 1• 

aornallT expet~rted to influenee the level of economic partit!tpatic 

rates at ~CX~er egu. Unfortunately no comparisOQ can be held 

between aativity rates below age 15 1D 1061 and 1971 ceasue, 

llince the for:mer lack such data. 

•,'· • ••• 37/-
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'lbe age specific ~ic1pation rates have an obvious 

ec:onomia signilioanaa. 'lbe higher these rates, ttte laxver 1S 

the wmbel' ol iDc:oue recepient& under given condicions of 

prociuc:tivity; employment of tbe labour , force aud volume of 

c:apical investmanc. Needles& to eiDPbUize that the cliBtriDution 

of age apecific activity rates, &itber for males or for females 

is D~ ol'lly lollowing the distribution of the population of 

potentiallr •IIPlorable age but it is also affected by certain 

demograpbic, •od.~ alld orga&UAational ~ac:~a. 10 countries 

where education is compulaoJ:Y upto age 15, ~or example, active 

persooa from oD17 · a small fraction of total population below 

. that: age· similar in countries where old age pension u-e given 

tbrough a netWork of aoc:ial security after the individual 

reac:hes to a certain age, the participation .rates drop sharply 

afar that &9•• 'lbe impliaaUon of high fertility level on 

leraale par.tioJ.p~tion rates in the labour Ioree need no explanat

ion. High fertility levels deter women from participatintJ 

activity 1a the. labcur Ioree. 

c:lQ&e investigation of 1971, age and participation 

ntes pJ:"e&ented in .:o11ow1og table, which J;eveClleCi that children 

(below ~e··1• abue in labour 1a quite ai;nifican~ in N9pal. 

Dle c:omDiued ~le lor botb aeaes accounted for 50.5" (59.2% 
. ' . 

101' mt.lea ·and. 40•1" for femaletJ). Children ia the age ;roup 

10 .. 1"·' accourat;ed tor 13. S" to the total labour io Nepal. Xt 

is true that a high proportion of childr~n in the labour 

•••• 38/-
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fo.-ce 18 a c:ba.-cteris~io of many clevelopinq countries. But 

thia propon!on :I.a. actually higbeE" in Rip~ \han in her 

aeigbl»ouriag counQ'ies. In &aaglaciesh XD41~ ancS Jald.etan th!.s 

ppp0J:'U.on waa 10.2"' 6.0" and a. a". ~pocU.vely (aoui"<MJ • XLO 

yeer book of labour •~ti8Uas. Table 1 page • g, 1973). %i1 

moat adVanced oounuiea cbildr:en work conatitutea oGly a 

aegli;ible proportion. 

\be oonU'ibutioD of peaaoDil in the emplofable age 

( 11 • 60) ~ ~ la))ouJ:' fol'ae followa the uni~reol pa'tern 

aDd is chanawriaed by bi;h PU'tJ.cipation rates for all ~ea, 

where the participation ratea c::urw ~ches ita naxi• at age 

35 • » and coaUaued u ·a bow a bxoad peak upto the age of 

60. 'lhe curve declines rapidly with advanced agee. Jn a punly 

agricultural operations aeeme to haw been eetabliabed a 

loag u.- ago vitb no significant change in pattern. l'ollowi119 
I 

fi;un• abowa ~at feQial.e Pui;icipation ntea rise upto 
61 i . 

46. 2" in the age group 15 • 19 aDd decline afterwarda graduallyit . 

with qe. lt 1S elao noted that participation ratse do not 
. Jl 

... ... 
~ ·I 

,dilfer ausuatially from one age ;~p to another iQ tbe _t,., 

child JMari.a; age tol" meurried women. J'ollowin; figun abows ' f:: 
•• 0 ~ 

that female ac:tiviqr vui• gnatly accord.i~ to muital ... ~~~ 
- a~·deal.t.ae ia aoanl.e4 -a•a aaUviUes afiin qei2fi 'l 

. -~ ; .,:, 

uplicit;.r l'eilecne ttw illflueoc:e of high ~e~rUlit7 1D-•aap~ f 
·' f' 

t:be Q'eD4 of t:heilr economic aatiVit.y. White, acUviqr' &'O,~ · .1 
of marned womeo in aome industrialized counvtes .are relaU- / f' 
vely btghu' iQ t be early yeiUIS of 

, .. 

/ 
married life, they drop''· 

/ 
,F· 
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tri'o the yean when they ue buildilltJ their iamtlies and rise 

again i11 later years when children "ave grOWD ,~lder and no 

longer nqu.t..n aucb c:onataat attention by th~ mot:ll$r. '1he 
r 

. pa~tern iD quite CU.fferent in developing C9lJntriea. Olild 

\6~ 

bearing may c:onUnue u long as the women u capable ~ conc:ei ve • 

'-berefore. the burden of child-ren would remain aa a poWerful 

deterrent to woraen •s employment. It: WoUld be expec:teci that 

single women activity rates will rank the h~ghest among the 

t:ou.r- ;roups, raawely, single. marrie~ divo,;cecS ana widowed, 

but it seems UBdi1:ionally accepted 'that d.tvorced women .IDily be 

aona.idered as s Wl marrieC. and DX)J:e · f¥-eqUeQtly all awed tO 

woZk than siDQle women. Although r~muril;e of ~odowa is legal 

nc:o;niaed. it is intolerable in p..:actlc:e, apec1fiQally among 

certain etbD.ic groups, widowed "'-omen after aetng their children · 

J"eaoh a e~~rtaia age, may quite wol'k and depeDd on their 

ch.ilclren in maiataiainq their subsi.Steaaa. 

countries of eouth Mia with regard t.o tbe pi'QporUoa of 

ecoaomic:all}' active perao.as in total populaU.o~ 18 partly 

expla.lceci by ~ apecitic: deiioit.t.oa emplored 1.a aucaesa:tve 

ceasu••• Ira 1971 OJD8Ua Napal's work fo&"ae compr~e4 •a, 52,524 

persou oa- fa" oi 1:0tal population as ·egaiD&~ He3" in 
l . ' ' 

glance tbat both me.l:e •ad feiDISle ec:ti vi ty retee are higher 

•••• 40/-
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in NlpU than the ebow maQtionecl ccuntriea, concept tor males 

above age 15 .iza BaDglade&b• Newnbeless, oae fact comes out 

. auectly II'OJD tbese ti;uJ:N, aamelr, the common fa~ among 

/ all ttaeae c;ountriea Rpn8&Dted by tme intlueooa of a laqe 

child labour on the avearage leva of \ieonomio ac:Uvity, and 

the exteWi!on of· working life ~yond the retirement, a;e. 'lbis 

phenomenon ls spec:1f1cally obvious on the male side, since 

males provi~ tho bUlk of labour force. lt for 81Qtmple, 

conditione in Nepal ere compared with some advanced aountries, 

activity rate for total population as well as adult poPUlation 

in NIP'll s-eae~les ~a~ of the advanced oountries. While in 

the ad•uced c:ountries, labour iil concent~ted in the moet 

acU w age gsoup 15 • 64 years, in vepal 1 t exteada owr a 

much wider x-eowe between early childhoo<l end ~ry old agee. 

D u commonly accepted, tbat with a bigh pJrOpoJ'Uon of 

depeadeats, especially c:bild.nn in Qeed oe build up eduaaUon 

anci variouS t.Jpea of voaatiooal training, the economy oaanot 

break ~;b tbe vioioua cdzcla of economic atagoadon, and 

cannot raeke p.rognaa es quiakly a& -these other couotd.u wbere 

nlat.iwll' tewel' dependeate ued 1:0 be auppoqsd ~r the work 

force. %a low. income countries, wbe&'e the population et.J:ucture 

is aonaUy Gbaracneriaed D}' a broad J:Niae oxapl1,81ng more than 

40 J)erc.~t of c:btldren uade~ age 15 the indiVidual vonen who 

bas to maintain • laqe family, nuet aeceaaarUy 41wn a 

comparatively bigh proportion of his income for basic consumer 

·.·. •••••• 1/-
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goods. and can coasequently apend ve~ little on health and 

eduoatiolle '1be same thing would p~in to the economf u .·• whole 

Govt. expenditure to acculWlerte capital would be seriously . 

impeded by other urgent priorities such as health. education and 

other soeial utilities. COmparing dependency ratio in Nepal 

wit.h other Asian and •ropean countries. the eounay would be 

ranked aa the fiwu.res &how in a moderate situt!tion revarding .the 

correspond.ing bea.vy dependency ratio in otber Aa.1an countries. 

While proportion of non-active pe.~; 100 active persous. amounted 

in Nepal to 142. ti is 191 in B~lade&h, 204 in India, 198 

in Philippines ana 206 in Sri Lanka. as agaillSt 105 in 

czeahoelovakia, 137 in Sweden and 111 in o.K. considering the 

economic structure, and tbe cultivatable area and the present 

capital formation ana prospects of clovelop~at the ciepeDdenC!f 

pt1o in •pal may be regarded as high in all reapec:te. It would 

be extremely difficult to d.eaide upon the optimm depenaenay 

load tbay Cbe ecoaomia-lly active population can take ¥espon

e1b111- of. Different from most other Asian CCUntries where 

61% ol populaU.on 15 yean of age and more is in the labour 

Ioree. N!tpal. bas thE! bigbeet proportion of chUdrea iD the 

labour force. Since tbel'e cootdbution to the national. eooaomy 
. ... 

IDISl' not lHt. 09DIIidend u impo~"Unt. active cbildreD force. 

lD this ·J:e~a."- exc:ludj.ng children UDder ~· 14, ~be ~ependeraay 

ntio will l'ise to 175 DOn-active J)flr 100 ac;dve J)Q'80D8e 1'tlU 

·· is the a-verage worker in R!pal bas to supp~rt 1.15 dependent 

u agaia.lt 1.os in czecb~lovakia. 1. 31 in Sweden and 1.11 in 

u.x. 
. ....• v. 
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Ill the 1nduatd.al1aed countries, the concentJ:BUon of 

leboul' force in the ege group 15 - 64 . . came as a J:'GSUl t of 

long ~empgnpbic •ocd.al and economiaal pr:ocessee td11eb laeted 

owr t:Ueeaua•rtea. Altb011;b tbe aauae and effect of these 

· chaDtJeO .zoe •W.J. deba~e, tbese cmangp ba4 been DJ'C!Uqbt 

abo\1- paRially by the decliae in fertility aild mortaliiW• and 

tbe r181n; deme.ocl tor a bette~ standard of liV.1DiJ through 

tbe eetabliahment of e&lcaUon, industrial econouw. and 

improving social conditions. 

COUNTRY " of economically l'bn-aetive pedoC. Fopulatio 
seUve persoQS t.o per 100 acU.w undel' 15 
i:otal popUlaUon persons to total 

££6. 
populat.to 

Nepal 1961 ( ., 45.8 118 39.9 

ti!pal 1971 ta.o 138 40.4 

Nepal U71 (b) .1.0 1,2 41.3 

Bang1&Geab 1961 H. I 191 f6.1 

XDcU~ 1971 32-9 ao• 42.0 

PbUiPPiGO& 1i 70 :i3.6 198 ~).1 

$r1 km1ta 1961 33.7 206 41.5 

Caec:boal.ovakia 19'70 <t&e7 10i 22.Cj 

Sweeden 19.70 '42.J 137 ao.6 

u.x. 1966 t7.3 111 23.4 

Note • a) Active persons 15 year:s of aqe and ~r 
b) Adjua~ for under.eaumeratiora of c:hUdnll 

, ••••• 3/. 
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~w ~e sbowa that p.:op~tion of populaU.on undeJ: 

15 yean of: age io ~ induetzial countries amounts/to half .. 
. I ~ 

oi tbe aoJ:dspoa4iag pm~tion in develoPJrlli ~n~ies. 
I / 

Deoline :.I.D tertility, bowever, bali changed. t~/~opulaUo~··' / 

suuctun iQ the developed countries in fav~t of 18Pou~ force, 
,. 

could 18Dour become legally forbidden, econdmically u'nprofit-

able, and • ocially wnwa.Dted and uoacceptabl;e. Variations in 

the ·effect of age struc:tuze on labour force c:_an be clearly seen 

in the ntio of age grc)up 10 - 14 to the· populaJ.:,ioQ expected to 

dJ'op out 'by ntinillf('nt in tbe age grcup 60 - 6i)~ In Nipe.l this 

Ptio amouated eo •• 4 agaiost •· 7 in India, ~~S ~in Sri Lanka 

1. •2 in DeDIDII%k and 1. 20 1D east Germany. '1be broad ba&Gd and 

sbarply t&Pft'iDJ age dealiDing of the popul41Uon is evidently 

tbe ·oonaequenOilil of declining moJ:"talJ.Q', wi:lila one oao i18certain 

~at lort.Uiey baa r:emaincd of b.igh level. 'Ibis distribut1oa 

sugg'?at tbat tbe size of population entering the labour force 

will be iou&" tiiDIUi big bel" t.ban persons wi th-drawio; wben 

reaabing ntiJ:ement a;e. \be 'burllen of bigb eot.ruee zoat.io 

taas its impl~caUoQ oD the Da.tioOCll ecooomy an4 administration 

not only ia tei"IU of supplying PJ:'Odl.u:ti" jabs for a high 

number o! wonen, but also ia preventing wastage by providing 

extensive ua1Din; tacdl1t.ies for younger peopl!. entering. the 

lal3our foace. High eif.1rQJ.eoc::r of labour and e&pital aw now 

farmia; ~ l)e81o of ecoaomic: dewlopment f~ bettu" living 

cond11:1ona, of ~&iS~. demand for goods and senieea accelerat

ing capital , formai;ion. improving educational &tatua of the 

·······"'-
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t:be popqleUora, and eJCPBnding and diversifying emplorment, 

end furtllentOre utilising of all economic resour~ in the. 

eountq. 

As it may be aeen the age specific activity rates 

pnsented. 111 above table tor 1971 and 1961 are ~ot ~mctly 

comparel:»le. Clue to th& cbaage in classification. reve~eless 

1971 activity rates, ucept ia the first aga group have shown 

a patten coasistent with activity rates of the oountJ:Y in the 

ESCAP Reiioa- Employment of )'OU~ people is in naaay ways 

nla~ci to the amount of schooling· they t"eceived before 

entering the labour market. Male participation rates iu the 

adult qea coma c:loser toi: 100% and wOl:'ld~ life extend& b4rJond 

ege 60 ill botb census. Female putiaipation rates in l961 were 

astonishingly high. a pattern which ts not consiStent with 

the pertaining level of fertility. although female won is a 

general pbenomezaon in Nepal. 'lbe 1971 pattern compared with 

otber c:ountz:Lea in tbe region seens to be more acaeptaDle. 

RFDXONAL DIFFERENCES IN ECONOMIC ACTIVI'IY 

\~1 

While dJ.swssing l'egional difference• in economic activit} 

pe.ttaru, depeadenay reUo aoCl working baDita in Napal, 

uman na.t.denc:e, geogzapbic distriDuUon ana ~DJ.aua'tive 
.. 

divisioa of tbe coun'9• wiCb epecl\1 emphu!e on diflferenc:Gs 1n 

eooaomio· •~ct:un. lQ ~bill coDDecU.oo, two taats ltbauld be 

ooaaide.C'ede ftpUy, Cbe umao population ooatP1'181Wal only J" 

of tot.al pa'OPYlation of Nepal, baS obly a vexy little im.pact on 

••••• 45/-
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the c:l'Ude economic activity rate for total popu,leitioa. 

Secondly, the economy of Nepal is characteriSed by extensive 

agriaultu~ land use combined with high man-lend ratio. 1his 

corelatton zesulted in very low real income, and consequently 

vecy low sav:t.ngs for reinvestment. N::>t only in agricultural 

product per acre, low, but also a very large proportion of 

the labour force ( 64%) ts tied up in producing that low output. 

Employment outside, urban settlement is be~rning due to 

population pressure on land, more and roore difficult. 'J.be 

~urplus o-f workers in rurul areas would only be partially 

employed, and toe ~ncreasing number of agricultural work per 

land unit, other things bei~~ equal, will fin~lly be accompanied 

by incre~sing ruurber cf agricul turnl worK ~r land utlit, other 

things being equal will finally bs accompanied by increasing 

~coaomic buraen which implies deterioration in the standard 

of living of the population. Or~y a small proportiOn of 

agricultural workers are infiltrating the ~rban settlement 

where t.bere are limited employment opportunities for unskilled 

workers. 'lbe trend and magnitucie of out migration a.e indicator 

of population stresses on land is exposed ~o manr restrictions. 

'lbe estimates of Nepalese workers reading abroad for six 

monthS or more are va.ryi&:ag between X>O ~o 500 ~cusand. ( 6) 

\ 

RURAL URBAN DIFFERENCE IN NEPAL fOR(; 

Apart from changes in ecoaomic activity rates by sex 
I 

. '• 

from 1961 to 1971 due to change in classification, working 

. } 
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hilDits in uxban and rural areas differs in a remarkable manner 

expecially ira respec:t of females. Females economic activity 

rate was found eo De far lower in urban areas in 'both 

censuses. 1\lkiQg into account the 16 Nagar ibacbayats comprising 

the urbaa areas in 1971 economic activity rates for females 

vary from 3 •. 6% of Rajbiraj (in the terai) to 46.5% in Polchara 

(in the hill region). zn· Kathmandu where one would aspect 

higher economic activity ~te it was 10.0". Exaept for Pokhora 

aU activity rates in the Nagar Panchayat were below 20%. 

On male aide, economic rates in ur'ban area• were also 

lower than nu:al areas. It could be poasible that persons in 

the urban areas go to work, later aDd retire earlier than 

people in the rural .. ~reu. Besides, the urban areas may have 

less opporQIDity for child employment. Femal.e lal)our in the 

transplataUon of paddy is of fint importance in the rural 

econoarf of Rtpal, vbere no certain skills are needed for the 

performance of this work. Meanwhile jobt.s in the city are 'boutici 

to certain level or Skllls or qualificatioM. 

Cl::JuDUr19 for 56" of total urban population of Nepal, 

Katbmandu, Bhaktapur and Lalitpur have very high dependency load, 

as the following figures may reveal •• 

.....• ,; .. 

1/1 
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" if economic 
active 

" non ac::ti ve 
100 active 

Persons outside 
working age 10 -.14 

It is of particular interest to assess that differences 

in the at.Rc:"ture of the economically active an.d dependency EELtios, 

thus calculated, are generally affected by the magnitude of 

under renuneration of young children. However, while agricultural 

workers wen more likely to bave reported themselves as 

economically acti" clisrega.rding the leQrJth of period they 

bave worked, tbe urban ciwellers are inclined to report their 

activity in more speaific statements, therefore, it would be 

expected that unemployment in the cities will turn out to surpass 

by respective levels of enemployment in the .r:ural ana.s. High 

·levels of economic partic:ipation rates persistinq in the 

country side have exclusively been determined by the specific 

workin; conditiona rather than advantageous capital investments 

over urban areas.- It would be useful to indicate, however that 

high enemployment levels observed in major cities in the 

developing countries, bave been created by tbe continuous 

influx of mi;Pats fZ'Om rural areas combined with_ serious shortage 

in capital invaatment. 

Viewing tbe dJJitribution of labour foree in 1961 by 

geographic region presented in following table, regional 

variations' in economic activity aDd dependency load ilre quite 

• •.!if•. 4.8/-
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TABLE I 3,15 ECONOMICALLY ACTI\'E PERSOns BY SEX, DEPENDENCr aATIO AND SEX RATIO 

F<R GE<XJRAPHI~ Rm%0NS Art) MODE OF LIVII-D - 1961 

_ REXIION ECONOMICALIN ACTIVE· PERCENTAGE OP ECO~ICALLY NON AC'l'IW 1'ER 100 SEX RATIO 
15 YEARS. OF. AGE AND AC"liVE PERSONS TO TarAL ACTIVE( BO'M SEXES) 

ewife Je~~&le 
POPULA'l'ION 

Eastern Rills 93.7 66.0 46.4 116 93.7 

Western . Hills 93•6 69.0 47.8 109 91.7 

Far Wes teru Hille 94.6 73.2 so.o 100 95.6 

Kathmandu Hill Rev. 83.9 46.9 42.2 137 103.2 

Eastern Inner '.n:trai 95.9 79.5 s1.o 96 93.9 

Central Inner larai 94.9 72.0 49.5 102 .102.6 

Western lDDer ~rai 95.4 28.0 34.3 192 99.6 

Eas tarn "l'erai 95.6 38.4 40.6 146 102.7 

western ~i 96.9 .a.l .7.1 112 103.7 

Far Wes~ero ~rai 96.4 48.3 44.1 127 109.4 , 
Hill RetiJiOll 93.1 67.6 47.5 110 94.3 

Xnne.- 'D!rai 95.3 67.2 47.2 112 98.9 

'l'!rai Rec;ion 95.8 40.1 41.9 139 103.5 

UJ:ban 79.5 27.8 36.0 177 112.4 

Rural 94.8 60.5 46.1 117 96.5 

Total H!p&l 94.1 59.4 45.8 119 97.0 

soun:e ' 1961 census vol. 1 part - 1 table • 1 and vol. IV table 1 pa9e - 1 ••••• cal-
o.L .... 
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discermible. 1be riae of decline in women's activity rates 

was, closely associated with the .deficiency or excess in . 

nunber of male workers. In the process of internal movement, the 

billy regions have been contiauoualy losing part of their male 11m1 

power •. 'lb compensate tor shortage of male labour force, female 

economic activity rates in the hilly region were remarkable 

higher than the corresponding rates in the terai. 'l'he low acti

vity rate in the terai and in urban areaa caused by the access

bility of male workers. Despite these differences, the male 

activity rates were fairly identical through out the country 

except for Kathmandu Valley. '!be same reasons for urban working 

might pertain to tbia region. Dependency ratio in the urban 

areas was 177 non-active per 100 active peraons, compared with 

117 in the rural areas and 119 for total Nepal. 

Presented in the following tables, are the ecoDOmic 

parUeipation rates by age alld· •ex for the development retions 

find zones in 1971. ~e male ecoaomic participation rates between 

age 20 aad 60 follow a uniform pattern through out N!pal. It 

is evident that concentration of the work force &n the most 

active age 1• wry. desirable. Oaildren 'li .work Which u socially 

unaccepted_ aDd economically unddsirable 18, to a ·larqe extent, 

as•oeiated vit.h acmool enrolmen1t. '1he weetern development. 

Ngion which baa the highest sahool .enrolment rate 32.87% of 

tbe population 6 • 2.& bas however, the lowest economic 

•••••• 49/-
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TABLE t 3.16 ECONOMIC1\LLY ACTIVE POPULATION BY AGE CROUPS AS PERCENTAGE OP POPULATION 

I! '.lHE SAME AGE GRC:UP BY RmiOE ~ M1\LE & FEMALE 1971) 

~ag ___ 
M.\LE FEMAtl 

-Region H!PBl Eastern oaouill Western J'ar west NaPBl Litem O!Bi'il western Par West:ern 
Age DGY.&e;. Be; ion Dev. ReV ern Dev. dev.Reg Region DeY. Reg Dev. Region 
group region 

10-14 59.2 56.7 61.5 54.0 64.4 40.1 31.7 34.7 55.4 41.8 
' 

15-19 15.1 13.1 76.4 72.2 80.3 46.2 36.0 39.3 65.4 46.8 

20..24 89.8 89.3 89.1 88.3 92.8 39.2 30.2 31. J s8.s .2.2 

25-29 95.1 95.5 952 93.2 96.3 36.6 28.4 29.3 54.8 38.9 

3)-34 96.6 97.7 96.9 . 94.9 97.6 33.9 27.5 26.7 50.3 36.3 

35-39 . 79.4 98.0 97.6 96.0 97.8 34.0 28e2 27.1 49.2 35.5 

40-44 97.2 97.8 97.3 97.4 97.5 32.9 28.3 25.9 47.0 34.6 

45-49 96.8 97.8 97.0 95.4 97.3 32.5 29.1 25.2 44.5 32.9 

50..54 94.0 94.6 94.0 93.4 93.8 30.5 26.8 24.8 42.3 30.6 

55-59 go.~ 91.3 90.3 90.2 89.1 27.7 24.6 22.5 28.6 27.2 

60-64 64.1 70 •. 0 66.8 66.8 51.0 70.9 60.8 15.9 24.7 14.9 

65-a.bon ~.s 45.1 43.0 40.4 30.1 10.4 9.6 9.4 13.7 8.1 

Total 82.9 82.7 84.0 . ao.o 84.6 35.1 28.5 28.6 52.6 36.9 

Source I 19 71 O!DSUS • Vol - 2 '!Eble 19 

•••••• 49/- -
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participation rate in the age group 10 - 14 on the other band, 

the highest economic parti~ipation rate for the same age group 

in tbe fu wesurn developm&l t. region is closely co-related 

l-Ib 

with the lowest enrolment rate 17.26% in this regions. Neeciless tc 

tc say that c:hUdren part early to work instead of attending 

school will, in general, not be able to contribute in a more 
. . . 

efficient. and skillful manner to the economic development of 

the country .• '.Dle far western development region .. 'Dle far 

western region is 8aid to be the least de"Wtloped area in ttapal. 

Ill cgnwut to other ngions, old poeple in this ana, seem 

towithdx'aw from work eulier~ Regional variations in female 

activity rates u was cst.ated earlier, are closely associated 

witb tme nud>er of male workers. 'lhe highest individual 

activity rates were recorded in Dbaulagiri Zone followed by 

Ganblaki, which are oompletely mountainous axeu. ~e sex 

ntio fqr these sones were 96.1 and 94.9 respectively. Female 

crude eco.nomic: activity rates for population 10 years of· age 

and o~r, we~ 52.6" for western development regions, 36.9% 
( 

for the/ lu western development region 28.6% and 28.5" for 

the cezi~ and. western development regions re&peotively. 'lhe 

differen~ form. of female activity curves for aone•, denote 

a eta~~ peale at age group 15 - 19. Most likely variation~~ 
I .. 

in f~l~ acitivities between zones can be attributed. in 

addJ,~~D ··"' the availability of male vorke rs to ~riation~t 
I 

in ~ital ataeua, lemale eiU'Olment in school, economic 

cqinditions and social attitudes towa~ women's participation 

is gainful work. 

• •••• so/-
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())asidering the population of peraoas outside workin;1 

age table (&Dove) ~persona in the employable ave (1o-64) 

thia propox-Uoo bas slightly increased in 1971 owr the same 

px-opo~Uoll in ~ 1961 ceaaus. From 45.7~ to 47.7% Regional 

variations 1D thia p.JOportion of chUdrea to total poj,ulatioa 

due to uDder-ellUmeratioa in some areaa. JCarnali zone, for 

' instance, bas tbe lowest proportion ·42.4 where proportion of 

population uDder 10 amounted to 27.7% aa compated to 29 .1% 

in total popUlation. Dependency ratio as ahown ira the above 

table could bardly zefleat differences in economic eoaditions 

or standaJ:d of living among individual zones. While tbe east 

is economically mo" pi'Q&perous, population in this area is 

laced with bea~ dependenqr ratios. Me&nwhUe, dependency ratio 

dependa in the lesa developed zolleS of the far west are 

coi'Qpa,ratiwly low, except in Bbari zone wbieh belon;• to the 

te t-ei region. Again, ciJpe~Wency ntio in tbe terai are quite 

bigber than tbe average ( Narayani - 1976, Bebri - 1979) of 
. . 

course the value of tbe dependency retio depends upoq the s iae 

of economia&lly active peraou in the ClenominatoJr• Regar<ling the 

constant c:I'Ude activity rates for rDilles in the iotercenaal 

pel"ioci. 1be iaanue or decrease ia the size of the ecooomioally 

active popqlaUora bY. zone. was closely connected with tbe ... 
oumbezo of females reported as economically acti,.. 'n!a lowett 

dependeaq .-uo ill Dbaulagin ( 99%) and Kar~aile (97%> are 

assOCDiated v.t.tb the highest crude aci:ivity rat:es so. 3 and 

so.9 respectively. (7) 
I 
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~e total popUlation of N!pal ekceeded 15 million 

(1981) !bua, the population of the country increased by 6.7 

million 8ince 1952-5' i.e. tbere v•• an increase of 81% 

over the ~"t Ub.ree decades. '.tbe annual rate of population 

growth whieh averaged. 1.7% ciuring 1952·54 .. 1961 and 2.1% 

4uril'l1iJ 1961•71. 1Dcn?8Seci to 2.6% during the last inter-censal 

period 1971-81. lt is z:e~orted that over bald of the population 

of Nepal 1a locateCl ill the hills while slightly less tbaa 40% 

live in the '1\!rai. '1'he remaining proportion live in the 

mountaina. 1.be population of Nepal reflects the rural 

aharacrtel' with 96" of the population residing in r:ural areas 

and over one-belf of the remaining urban population concentrated 

in the Kathmandu Valley,. ttJpal•s poptilation densely could be 
. . 

eonaiderec! one of tt.e highest in the world. ~pal u a whole 

was 103.16 people per sq. Km. ( 1981). 'lhe population denaity 

wa.s highes\ iD the Kathmandu valley ( 713.89) persons/sq. Km. 

and in tbo -ra1 (223.,7 persons/sq. I<m.) However, when density 

is calculated oo the basis of the ratio of population to the 

land under agricultunl pi:Oduc:tion a very different picture 

emel'qes. 'lbe mounuJ.M have tbne and balf times more density 
-

thaD that of tbe te~•i while thS bill have tbne ~imea. Hence, 

t.he b.Ul ueee baving tbe loweat proportion of c:ulUvable land, 

leu' able to aup~1: tbei~ populatioQ. As a :eault tbeae 

regiona face considerable grain deficits. 'Dme, the marked 

••••• 52/-
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di!f erances in agriOllcural production and population density 

betnea the bill• and tbe terei bave raised ~e q uestioo of 

settlement of population. 

'lbe zoc:io-ecoaomie fac:tom that are affected by the 

population gcovth of Nepal nay be briefly. mentioned s-

1. 

Land under aqricultu:re in 1980 was 19. 3" and land man 

ratio was 1 1 o.196 heaares which has gone oown U> 1 a o.e by 

1985. naring the same period, food grains deficit hu inc:reased 

from o.7 million metric tonnes to 1.0 m.tllion tormes (meuic) 

showin; a dec:lioing trend in agricultural· production 1n N!tpal. 

fozest 

DeDiiity in foRSt area was. 374 in 1980, forest is 

bei~ depleeed ~ euppo n growing population of the country. 

3. Lab9ur Jiorse 

It wae swelled up by 1. 3 million in 1985 

•• 
IJ'ben will be steady 1mpcovement in terms of doctor, 

patients. per hospital and per health post. 

s. Utbanisation 

Urban population have increase<!l from 5. 8% of the 

total population in 1980 to 6.8% in 1985 • 

• • • •• • 53/-
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'lbe naost striking_ finding reveals the educational 

st.J:ucture of the econc)my. while le&s than lS" of the population 

aged 6 years and older are classiiied as literate 97% of the 

population baw bad oo formal education, u expected tbe 

eduaaUoaal lewl of women iS l~er thatl males with about 99" 

with ao· education c:omparec1 to about 94% for males. 'lhiS 

extremely low level of educational attainment has WJ:Y obvious 

negative implication for population plarmino and Clewlopment. 

1-bwever. the m:amber of primary sdlool ;oifl(J children bu ;one 

up from 1.2 millioa in 1979-80 to 2 million in 1985. In 

respect of higher educ:Jttion Kathmandu valley and the eastern 

t:erai have a ratio .. more favourable than the national zatio. 

OVer 90% of Nepals labour force is employed in 

agriculture and agriculturally related industries. Employment 

of ~e male ~ higher in all occupations accept in agriculture. 

N.P.C. h~ found out that 63% of the rural working population 

(chiefly) employed ill agric:ultu~ waa aot. gainfully employed, 

where cs the percentage of gainful employment iD ud»an areas 

•tood at 55 during 1977. 'lbe percentage of ecoaomioally .. 

active population declioed and the depenaeney ratio inoreased. 

JOV 
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